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Aarhus,Denmark,I June2006
Dear PresidentBlatter
We take the liberty of writing you on the occasionof the recent dispute between FIFAand the
Britishreporter AndrewJenningsabout his newly publishedbook "Foul".
As an open platform for debateon how to strengthendemocraq/,transparencyand freedom of
expressionin sports- valuesthat havebeenexplicitlysharedby FIFAon numerousoccasionsPlaythe Gameis concernedwith ensuringnot only that criticismabout importantsports political
matterscan be raisedpublicly,but alsothat both partiesare heardon an equaland fair basis.In
that spirit, we have invited FIFAto present its viewpointsat every conferencewe haveorganised
over the years.
It may not come as a surprisethat FIFA hasrejected most of the allegationsput forward by
AndrewJennings
over the pastyears,but it is a surpriseand a matter of great concernthat FIFA
feelsthat its viewpoints have been omitted or distorted by Jennings.As it is stated e.g.by Andreas
Herren in the SwissnewspaperTages-Anzeiger
on May 3, 2006:
"Jahrelang
habenwir uns mit dem Autor auseinander
gesetztund oft die immer gleichenFragen
beantwortet.Leidermusstenwir feststellen,dasser unsereAntworten in seinenbisherigen
Medienberichten
gar nicht gebrachtoder falschdargestellthat [...],,
lf that shouldbe the case,FIFAwould not havereceivedthe fair treatment it is entitledto.
Thereforewe hope that you will acceptour invitationto let FIFA'sanswersbe published
uncensoredand in full extent on our website.
To that end,we haveselectedsomefundamentalquestionsraisedby the new book and by the
ongoingdebatebetweenyou and Andrew Jennings.
ShouldFIFAwant to add other questionsand
answersin relation to the matter than the ones selectedby Playthe Game,we will be happyto
publishsuchamendments,
too.
Our questionsare:
l) As partof the ISLliquidationprocess,itwas agreedbetweenthe liquidatorThomasBauerand
the lawyerPeter Nobel, representingformer ISLDirector Jean-Marie
Weber, that part of the
moneyonce handedout to soccerofficialsfrom the ISLas illegalpaymentsand bribes,shouldbe
returnedto the insolventestate.ln total, 2.5 millionSwissFrancshasbeen paidback.
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FIFAmust havean interestin sanctioning
the soccerofficialsthat took the bribes.
What hasFIFAdone to identifyand sanctionthe corrupt leaders?
Will FIFAmaketheir names
public?
2) In the first chapterof "Foul!",AndrewJenningsdescribeshow a secretpaymentof I million
SwissFrancfrom the ISLto a high rankingFIFAofficialin the winter of 1998was mistakenlysent
directly to FIFA'sbank account,from where it had to be redirected to its proper recipient.
Accordingto the book, the matter was discussedbetweenyou, Mr. Blatter, as the then General
Secretaryof FIFA,and the then Director of Finance,Erwin Schmid.
Who was the soccerofficialthat took the I millionSwissFranc?
3) Dependinton the source,there seemsto be differentassessments
about how much money
FIFAlost on the ISLbankruptcy.In 200l, you mentioneda figureof 75 million Euro.
Can FIFAupdatethe publicwith informationabout how much money FIFAlost in the bankruptcy
of ISUISSM?
4) In his book,AndrewJenningsclaimsthat FIFAavoidsrespondingto his questionsaboutthe
"salary,
FIFAPresident's
bonusesfrom varioussources,allowances,
car allowances,
pension
contributions,the terms of his contract and what his payoffwould be if he were dismissed?"
lf the answersfrom FIFAare as quoted in the book, they have indeedvery limited information
valuefor FIFA'sdemocraticconstituencyworldwide.
Will FIFAin the nameof transparencyand democracygivea detailedand exact answerto playthe
Game:How much is the Presidentof FIFApaidin total?
5) AndreasHerren's statement "Leider musstenwir feststellen,dasser [Andrew
Jennings]unsere
Antworten in seinenbisherigenMedienberichten
gar nichtgebrachtoder falschdargesteilihat
ethicsof AndrewJennings.
[...]" is not only a seriousattackon the journalistic
ltwill, if
documented,shednew light on the debateon the stateof FIFAaffairs.
Will FIFApleaseprovideus with the list of exampleswhere Andrew
Jenningshasomitted or
distorted relevantinformationfrom FIFA?
6) On its websiteFIFAwrites about "Foul!" that:
"Although
the book does contain various defamatorypassages
and many inaccuratestatements
and aspersions,
this toned-downversionof the book makesit unnecessary
for FIFAto continue
pursuinglegalaction."As FIFAhasanalysedand assessed
the contentsof the book itwill serve
the publicunderstanding
well to know your mainfindings.
Will FIFAPresentits list of "inaccuratestatementsand aspersions"in "Foul!"?
Will FIFAalsoinform the publicabout how andwhen it hasbeenableto study earlierversionsof
this newly publishedbook?

7) The decisionof F|FAto declareAndrewJennings
persono
non gratofrom its pressconferences
raisesa fundamentalquestionof the extent to which a journalistcan be criticalof FIFA'sleadership
andyet upholdhis or her full working possibilities
in world soccer.To ban any individualjournalist
from pressconferencesconstitutesa seriouslimitation of pressfreedom and contradictsFIFA's
declaredwish to perform as a transparentand democraticorganisation.
Havingthe InternationalFederationof Journalistsas an importantpart of our constituency,
the ban
againstAndrew Jenningsis a matter of concernfor Playthe Game,and we would be gratefulto
know the following:
On which objectivecriteria has FIFAbasedits decisionto excludeAndrew Jennings
from its
arrangements?
lf this is not a lifetimeban,what will it take for the bannedjournalistto regainhis professional
rights?
To what extent do other journalistswho pursuethe sametype of questionsas Andrew
Jennings,
put themselvesat risk of beingbanned?

PresidentBlatcer,on behalfof our network of leadingjournalists,researchersand sport leaders
aroundthe world who want to improvethe ethicalvaluesin sport, we thank you in advancefor
answeringto thesesevenconcernsand thus further qualifythe publicinterestin world soccer.
Yours sincerely,
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